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Recent fioristie studies by 13. L. Turner of the University of Texas on vege-

tation restricted to gypsophileus soils in southwestern I nifod States and ad-

jacent northern Mexico have resulted in the discovery of several interesting

plants (Turner, 1972a, 1972b; Turner & Powell, 1972). Among the collections

obtained by Turner from iieai Sun IIo'ji no Juiu lion in Muevo Leon is a new
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ERIOGONUMturner! Reveal, sp. nov. A E. jamesii Benth. in DC. var.

undulata (Benth. in DC.) Stokes ex Jones foliis lanceolatis (1-11(15) mm
longis et 4-5(1)) nun I ii i i k <

i
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plantis subfruticosis et compactis differ!. Plantar caespitosae ct subfruticosae

2-10 cm altae et 5-15(20) cm latae, apicibus lignosis et ramosissimis; jolia

mcmesis supiu globus \d I) ibii m ii I ii
i

lis petiolis bicw-

bus et 3-6 mm loi i il< > < u(ih (1 5)2 5 cm longi, tomen-

tosi; inlloreseeniiae cupitatae vol biumheP.atae. ad 4 cm longae et latae,

ram is tomeniosis; braeteae 3 -5. 0.7-4 mmlongae: pednrieli nulli; involucra

solitaria. campanulata, .'5-3.5 mmlonga et 3.5-4 mmlata, sparse tomentosa,

5-6-lobatis, bracteolis brevibus. 0.8—1 mm longis et hirsutulosis, pedicellis

3-4 mmlongis et ! i

! >n ','<>
< s^nj'nii. albl vol siduo < i 4.5-0 mmlongi,

puberuli, tepalis di similaribi" - v.,-, ,,>, >h o' ie -
. 3.5 mmlongis et

0.9-1.2 mmlatis, intimis tepalis spatulatis, 4-5 mm longis et 1.8-2.5 mm
latis; stamina exserta, 3-4 nun longa, filamoutis pilosis busi, antheris roseis

vel purpureis, 0.5-0.8 mm longis, oblongis; acliaenia infuscata, 4-4.5 mm
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caudex branches forming a mat 5 15(20) cm across, this arising from a stout
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brown, exfoliating in loose shaggy plates; /cures basal, in indistinct basal

rosettes restricted to the bas" oi the hoi let eons flov.e: tig stems or at the

tips of exposed caudex branches, the leaf blade lanceolate, 6-11(15) mm
long, 4-5(6) mmwide, densely v. hite-tomentose below, green and subgla-

brous to glabrous above, the nkdvein remaining pubescent above in most,

the margin enrolled m! < ispn ! ip \ acuh ih< b truncate to round-

ed, the petiole short, 3-6 mm long, lloccose to thinly tomentose, reddish



under the lomentrm, I ho petiole ha.se triangular. O.S-1 mmlong, 0.5-0.8 mm

within, thinly pubescent without; jloireriic;, sinus erect, slender, (1.5)2-5

em long, thinly tomento.se, often reddish under die lomemnm; inflorescences

capitate and consisting ot a single terminal involucre with the head 1-1.5

cm across to hiumbellate and up to 4 cm high and across, the branches

usually with 1-3 semifoliaceous ones with one dis!meM.v longer than the

others, 2-4 mmlong and similar to the basal leaves only more reduced, the

others reduced and scale-like, 0.7-1.5 mm long, all connate at the base;

peduncles lacking; involucres solitary, campanulate, 3-3.5 mm long, 3.5-4

mmwide, thinly tomonloso without, glabrous within, the 5-6 rounded shal-

low teeth less than 0.5 mmlong, the bractlets small and peg-like, 0.8-1 mm
long, densely hirsutulous, the pedicels numerous, 3-4 mm long, glabrous;

flowers slipitate. pinkish-while with greenish to pinkish midribs and bases

at anthesis, becoming pinkish in fruit, 4.5-6 mm long including the 1-1.3

mmlong stipe, densely pubescent wilhoui especially along the midribs and
stipe, glabrous within except for a few scattered minute glands, the tepals

dissimilar, united about \i\ the length of the flower, the outer whorl oblong,

3-3.5 mmlong, 0.9 1.2 mmwide, becoming trruod outward in fruit, the inner

whorl spathulate, 4-5 mmlong, 1.8 2.5 mmwide, remaining erect, the pu-

bescence remaining rather dense from anthesis to fruit; stamens slightly

exserlod, 3-4 mm long. Ihe filament thinly pilose nasally, the anther dark
rod to purple, 0.5-0.8 mmlong, oblong; achates light brown, 4-4.5 mmlong,

the narrow base tapering to a long, sparsely pubescent. 3-angled beak.

MEXICO: Nuevo Leon: Along Mexico Highway 57, 15.5 mi S of San Roberto
Junction, 2.3 mi N of El Refugio. 0.5 mi W of highway on a small raised

ridge of gypsum, with Isoeoma <i!ipx<>pliila. Si roilieria unpsophjla, Frankenia
vianjarilae, and Cahilophus, 5700 ft elevation, 1!) Sep 1972. Keren/ A- lless

3147 (Holotype, US; 30 isotypes to be distributed from US).

Additional specimens examined: MEXICO: Nuevo Loon: 16 mi S of San
Roberto Junction, 0.5 mi W of highway, 24 Oct 1970, Turner & Crutehlield

6310 (TEX).

The Turner Buckwheat, Friogoinim lurncri, is a member of the subgenus
Oligogonum Nutt, a complex of some 30 species typified by E. uvibellatum
Ton-. (Reveal, 1969). The new species closely approaches F. jamesii Ronth.

in DC. var. undulaium (Benth. in DC) Stokes ex Jones, found in mountains
and foothills of northern Mexico northward into western Texas and south-

The new species may be distinguished by its short narrow leaves [5-11(15)

mm long and 4-5(6) mmwide versus 1-2 cm long and 0.5-1 cm wide for

var. undulaium]; the short compact inflorescence (up to 4 cm long for E.

turneri and up to 1.5 dm long for var. undulation); and the generally smaller

fruiting flowers (up to 6 mmlong in the new species and up to 9 mmlong

in var. undulat/im). F.nounnum jamesii occurs typically on sandy loam to



•datum in Mexico is found mainly in high mountains in well drain ed soil

tostly above 7000 ft elevation. In most places, var. unduhttum form s smal

i rather large mats iiiie latin espenalh m wroyos and on gradm .1 rock;

opes), with its large leaves being a conspicuous part of the plant a s is th.

ill { up to .') dm ) h bit of tin iio erm mi mid inflorescence. In E.

le plants form very small compact mats, usually less than 2 dm nc

-cposed valley bottoms at 5701) ft elevation. The plants, with their s: mall in
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, is a pleasure to name this species for Billk

;ure in plant taxonomy far exceeds that of 1
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